
 2022 BSCA Draft Budget

(as of Jan 2022)

2020 2020 2021 2021 2022 1/31/2022

BUDGET ACTUAL BUDGET ACTUAL BUDGET ACTUAL Variance

REVENUE
50000 - GENERAL ASSESSMENTS 95,256 $95,256.00 $113,400.00 $113,400.00 $87,491.25 (87,491.25)$               505 Residents at $231 => $116,665

50001 - REPLACEMENT RESERVE ASSESSMENT 14,616 $14,616.00 $0.00 $0.00 $29,163.75 (29,163.75)$               25% of annual assessment budgeted for reserve account 

50400 - CLUBHOUSE RENTAL 1,774 $1,774.00 $0.00 $330.00 $3,600.00 (3,600.00)$                 

50450 - ADVERTISING INCOME 0 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 -$                             

50500 - LATE CHARGES 0 -$5.00 $0.00 $340.00 $500.00 (500.00)$                     

50550 - INTEREST INCOME 60 $32.00 $25.00 $24.26 $25.00 (25.00)$                       

50800 - SWIM CLUB MEMBERSHIP 27,161 $27,161.00 $50,000.00 $71,865.00 $75,000.00 (75,000.00)$               

50810 - GUEST PASS INCOME 2,449 $2,449.00 $2,000.00 $3,165.00 $3,000.00 (3,000.00)$                 

50820 - SOCIAL EVENTS / ACTIVITIES 575 $575.00 $0.00 $0.00 $500.00 (500.00)$                     

50910 - YARD SALE INCOME 0 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 -$                             

54001 - LEGAL FEE REIMBURSEMENT 0 $0.00 $0.00 $314.00 $0.00 -$                             

57000 - TRANSFER FROM RESERVES 0 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $27,000.00 (27,000.00)$               Based on approved infrastructure plan

TOTAL REVENUE 141,891 $141,858.00 $165,425.00 $189,438.26 $226,280.00 $0.00 (226,280.00)$     

EXPENSES
70010 - GENERAL MAINT & REPAIR 80000 $69,601.00 $10,000.00 $19,522.57 $13,895.00 (13,895.00)$               Based on approved infrastructure plan

70020 - REPLACEMENT RESERVE PROJECTS $0.00 $26,879.00 (26,879.00)$               Based on approved infrastructure plan

70040 - GROUNDS MAINTENANCE CONTRACT 11130 $11,130.00 $5,924.00 $5,922.00 $7,899.00 (7,899.00)$                 Annual contract amount

70041 - OTHER LANDSCAPING 1260 $1,260.00 $5,000.00 $7,181.00 $14,069.00 (14,069.00)$               Based on approved infrastructure plan

70050 - SNOW REMOVAL 0 $0.00 $250.00 $0.00 $250.00 (250.00)$                     historical

70060 - TRASH REMOVAL 700 $767.00 $2,000.00 $610.90 $2,200.00 (2,200.00)$                 historical

70140 - SECURITY SERVICES 384 $459.00 $500.00 $384.00 $650.00 (650.00)$                     Upgraded security system

70160 - BSSC MANAGEMENT CONTRACT 47000 $47,000.00 $60,000.00 $57,000.00 $58,000.00 (58,000.00)$               Annual contract amount

70162 - SUPPLIES 4500 $4,290.00 $5,000.00 $3,122.30 $5,000.00 (5,000.00)$                 historical

70165 - BSSC OPERATIONS 4255 $4,340.00 $12,000.00 $8,160.00 $5,000.00 (5,000.00)$                 

70600 - BAD DEBTS 3000 $3,156.00 $5,400.00 -$97.70 $5,500.00 (5,500.00)$                 historical

71010 - ELECTRICITY 4000 $4,578.00 $6,500.00 $6,481.05 $6,500.00 (6,500.00)$                 historical

71020 - WATER & SEWER 2500 $1,995.00 $4,000.00 $1,527.08 $4,000.00 (4,000.00)$                 historical

71030 - TELEPHONE 420 $318.00 $600.00 $647.65 $3,000.00 (3,000.00)$                 Upgrade to FIOS and WiFi

72020 - DUES & LICENSES 25 -$172.00 $250.00 $285.00 $250.00 (250.00)$                     historical + pool managmentment system license

72025 - PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES 189 $189.00 $500.00 $124.00 $500.00 (500.00)$                     historical

72340 - POSTAGE 1000 $983.00 $2,000.00 $845.74 $2,000.00 (2,000.00)$                 historical

72341 - POST OFFICE BOX FEE 150 $225.00 $275.00 $551.00 $352.00 (352.00)$                     reduce to one box

73000 - INSURANCE 11000 $11,000.00 $18,000.00 $18,087.35 $17,500.00 (17,500.00)$               overall premium increase est @ 20%

74000 - LEGAL FEES 200 $759.00 $1,000.00 $1,091.50 $1,000.00 (1,000.00)$                 historical

74020 - PRINTING & COPYING 0 $0.00 $500.00 $7.63 $500.00 (500.00)$                     historical

74080 - AUDIT & TAX RETURN PREPARATION 500 $500.00 $3,100.00 $500.00 $3,500.00 (3,500.00)$                 Financial audit ($3,000) + taxes ($500)

75000 - SOCIAL / RECREATION 0 $0.00 $1,000.00 $804.61 $2,000.00 (2,000.00)$                 historical

75310 - BANK CHARGES 0 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $50.00 (50.00)$                       historical

76000 - FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT CONTRACT 20000 $20,000.00 $20,600.00 $20,000.04 $21,218.00 (21,218.00)$               Annual contract amount

77000 - TRANSFER TO RESERVES $24,000.00 (24,000.00)$               

TOTAL EXPENSES 192,213 $182,378.00 $164,399.00 $152,757.72 $225,712.00 $0.00 (225,712.00)$     

NET INCOME -50,322 -$40,520.00 $1,026.00 $36,680.54 $568.00 $0.00 (568.00)$            

Comments

$300/month est.

New line item for pool operations


